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Generally fiilr tonight nail

Tuesday Slightly cooler to
nlllht and unrincr Tuesday
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THE COLD BREATH

BELATED BOREAS FELT
IIITemperature of the Here

j r to Be General
j

A cold wave blew In lato yesterday
afternoon and last night the temper-
ature went to 12 degrees above zero
ttho coldest of the winter The low
ret according to tho government rec ¬

A
ords hero previous to last night was
1l degrees above

s1 Snow began falling about 2 p m

4 yesterday and early In the evening
there was almost a blizzard The
Know Is 2 Ya Inches deep according
to Government Observer Bone
mannfl record Of course It If deep

3 or In placesbut it Is because of the
drift Collor weather Is predicted
for tonight but tomorrow promises

i to be slightly warmer
The goosebone prophet Is Happy

today because lie Is beginning to feel
that perhaps the goosebone Is right
alter all The ground hog would
probably call attention to the fact
that he also knows his business if
he had not gone back Into his hole

fk last rldaIII

c The change In tho weather was not
n surprise to Observer Dornemann
who yesterday received a special
message from the government bu ¬

reau warning him of tho cold wave
and of snow and Itcame on time

IUillrond4 Feel It
Tho railroads experienced a great

deal of trouble both last night and
today on account of the sudden
change In weather and the snow

flue blinding snow late In the af
lorndon and early evening caused the
trains taipnon rather slow schedule

t Jwhich with the congested condition
of cars Ih tho local yards made p
very difficult to handle Iho local ter

llurinals I
successfully Few delays

wore occasioned laat night but this
nlotnng lie begun to bo felt At
Fulton sovrol derailed freight cars
delayed the fast passenger train No
lOa en route south aftor It had pass
cd here It also delayed several oth
or drains not running on the Paducah
district those between Cairo and Fut-
on and the south being affected

The I C shops are runplng on a
IrrImall force especially In the wood

4workln department There are
about 200 employes of this depart ¬

ment and fully 00 were absent this
morning due to the distance they live

p rnd tho had weather coupled to the
fact that they were principally out-

door men
All outdoor work was practically

suspended In tho local shops this
morning except In cases where It wni
absolutely necessary to got out cars
and engines

Section men were kept busy la the
yards and at sidetracks on time divis ¬

ion sweeping anti keeping clear the

4swltches Fires wore built at regu ¬

lar Intervals along the tracks for the
benefit of the track walkers and sec ¬

Hon men employed along the lines

Schools Suffer Some
The schools suffered comparatively

Ittle Tho only perceptible falling
ort In attendance was among the
smaller children but tho percentage
of absence was very small The
schools were all comfortably heated
and little trouble was experienced

Tho snow Is not the kind to mako
sleighing thoroughly enjoyable be
cause some streets are almost barn
of snow because It was dry and drift ¬

f ed

Sleighs mid Sleds Used
This Is the first time this season

that the small boy has been given an
opportunity to coast and enjoy sled
lidlng behind wagons and man
sleds were sold by the dealers today

tin some places whero the wind did

I not get tovtho water the ice Is sum-

S

¬

ciently thick and smooth to matte

4 good skating and many youngsters
arc out enjoying this sport

1 1Sfrect Cars Xot Affected
s

x Tho street car company cxperlonc
y cd little trouble from delays Tim

cars were kept running until 12

oclock last night by General Mann ¬

nor lilcccker and tho snow plow was
brought Into service and cleared nl
tracks after 12 oclock The cars
today pro maintaining the same
schedule as good weather

Pew Farmers Cano to

f Tho market houso TownI
was as deserted as a summer garden
pavilion this morning All the butch
ors came to market but no gardanv
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Lowest Season
Blizzard Seems

Coldest Yet in Kentucky
Louisville Ky Feb GReports

train all over Kentucky tell of the
coldest weather of the season Trot ¬

fie has been Interfered with and
there Is much suffering among the
poor classes

Cold Vnvo Forecast
Washington Feb GThe weather

today sent out tho following special
cold wave forecast

Tho severe cold wavo that covers
the western states will sweep south ¬

ward to the gulf coast and eastward
dyer the Atlantic coast stales and
the northern half of Florida Monday
and Monday night

Illlzznrd In Texas
Austin Tex Feb 5A blizzard

caused the mercury to fall twelve
degrees in 11 minutes yesterday It
swept all through central and south
Texas It was preceded by an un ¬

usual warm spell of several days
duration Last night at S oclock
the mercury registered twentyfive
degrees a drop of fortythree de¬

grees since 4 oclock A heavy rain-

fall accompanied the northerner

ZltO In Town
Des Moines Iowa Feb GThe

thermometer at this place reported
zero last night for the first time this
winter

Helpless Crew Rescued
Cleveland 0 Feb GAfter a

struggle with Ice wind and snow
the fire tuG Clcvclander reached the
fishing tug Alberta off Clifton Beach
today and got a rope to her and
brought the tug hack toOleveland
The captain with a crew of four had
been two days almost helpless In

Lake Erie on account of a break In

machinery

Coldest of Season
Kansas City Feb GZero weath ¬

er is registered at Kansas City Wlcb
Ita Coucordlo and Dodge City Kan ¬

sea today It is the coldest of the
treason but as little precipitation 01

wind prevailed the cold snap caused
cnly a slight Interruption to railways
or communications

COMMERCIAL CLUB

COMMITTEE IS BACK

SeveralGood Bills aro Snro of

Passage

One is the Immigration mil Another
ThatKniihliiiK Cities tojoiinti

to Colleges

l t
LAHOll mill WKDXKSDAY 210

J C Flournoy J D Mocquot W
P Hummel and T n Harrison the
committee appointed by the Canmor
clal club to go to Frankfort last
week In tho Interest of several meas-

ures
¬

before tho legislature In which
the club Is interested homeI
Sunday morning

rrho Immigration bill an act to
authorize cities to send their odvcr
Using matter to foreign countries
with the endorsement of the state
U sure of passage as are also the
measures authorizing cities to sub ¬

scribe to commercial clubs and to
donate to colleges

Those measures mean a good deal
for tho club anti tho city and county
and tho club Is very much Interested
In them as It wants to take up the
Immigration work at onto and could
not send any of Its advertising litora
turo lo the foreign countries unless
IIt bore the stamp of approval of the
state Time net authorizing cities to
donate to colleges would permit Pa-

ducah
¬

to subscribe to tho Methodist
college proposition on which tho club
It working and which the club thinks
the city should do-

Thomnnufncturcrs bills in which
local manufacturers are greatly In ¬

terested was postponed until Wed-

nesday
¬

of this weeks W P pummel
and F> P Toot will go to Frankfort
Bgatn tontorrownlght In the interest
QtJU llJ nql

CUBAN TOBACCO

Is Almost Hulnetl ly time Excesslv
1 tains

Washington D C Feb GThe
promising Cuban tobacco crop has
been almost ruined by excessive rain
during the customary dry season ac
cording to Information sent the gov

ernment by Consul Baer at Clenfue
gas Jle says the government Is be
Ing urged to start a public work ol

relief for the suffering which meal
ensue from the loss of the crop

IIOMIIAIIDKD SCHOOL

And Killed Many Persons nt Riga
Yesterday

Riga Fob GGeneral Orloff
who was sent to subdue the revolu
tlonarlsta In the Baltic provinces ar
rived here yesterday and without ap-
parent reason at once proceeded to

bombard time polytechnic school

Many persons were killed and

woundedFUNERAL >
TODAY

OF TIIK LATh MRS J It SMITH
MR lbfc SMITH1 AltltlVKD
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Funeral of Mr Lyninii Mori Mum

mid of Mr WH Arnold Yes
terdny

The funeral of the late Mrs Eliza
beth Smith took place this afternoon
at 3 oclock from the faintly rest
dence on Washington street burial
at Oak Grove Hev W E Cave con
ducted the services

Mr Joe Smith a son of the de-

ceased arrived yesterday at noon
from tliosbutli to attend the funeral

Trio pallbearers were Messrs
n 0 Linn Joseph Ullmnn E Reh
kopf Llrieaa Orme Charles J Klger
Dr Franlic Dod George 0 Hart and
Capt James Koger-

Fnncrnl ofLynian MorUiInml <

Thu funeral of tho late Mr Lyman
Morthland who died In PerryvlUe-
onn took place yesterday morning-

at the home of Mr Frank Morthlana
a nephew of tho deceased who lives
at 003 Jones street The burial was
nl Oak Grove

Tho deceased was visiting his
brother Jack Morthland a well
known conductor on the iX C St
L at PerryvlUe when ho died sud¬

denly from heart disease Until De

cember he hind been a conductor on
thl Pennsylvania railroad out of AI

lIance Ohio lie was 53 years old
and leaves three brothers and one
sister The remains arrived In Pa
ducah Saturday afternoon and Itov
B W Bass of the Tenth street Chris-

tian church conducted the funeral

rdac
William Rimf ro Deal

Mr William Jlenfrov died from
lung trouble Saturday at his home
21G Washington street after a weeks
Illness Ho was watchman nt the
peanut factory and leaves a wlfo and
several children Tho remains were
taken to his former home I00 miles
up the Tennessee river on the steam ¬

er Kentucky Saturday night for bur ¬

ial

Wes Arnolds Funeral
Tho funeral of the late S W Ar¬

nold took place yesterday afternoon
at 3 oclock from the Broadway
Methodist church Rev WW Arm ¬

strong in tho absence of Rev T J
Xowell the pastor conducting the
services Interment was at Oak
Grove

heath at Oaks
Mrs Elvira McClure of Oaks Sta

tion died Saturday night from gen-

eral debility aged 78 She was a
well known resident and leaves tyro
daughters Mrs Gertrude Smith and
Mrs Emma Walsner Tho funeral
took place yesterday

Time county tax rate this year wit
be a great deal less than last year

If County Judge R T LlghtfooCs

predictions are correct Judge Light

foot and Justice Charles Emery have
looked over the assessment careful-
ly

¬

1I

We have looked Into tin matter
very carefully Judge Llghtfoot 1t¬

odaid find that we can rccpiuiuoqd
to the ftecal board a reduction of not
leii thatVjT cents taut year flea rate

uQc g hClfj Crtndth 1< 1S

NEGRO VANISHED

SUSPECT ARRESTED
i

I

But Jim McDonald was Releas ¬

ed in Police Court
I

I

Ho hind Trouble With Cuss West mid-

West Has Mysteriously Dlsap-

IKnred From Here
i

XO EVIDI3XCB TO HOLD HIM

r

Jlni Vass alias McDonald colored
was dismissed this rooming In police
court after having been held since
Friday as a suspect Detective T J
Moore has been working up the case
for the last several days The In-

vestigation
¬

had been carried on se ¬

cretly and McDonald who had been

inderarr st piece Friday did not
know whyhe was held until a short
limo b forhls arraignment In police

contttliIsimorningMetionala
Is better known

by this name several weeks ago had
a dllficuttpith a railroad negro

named Ca P vestand West shot sev
eralUmes at lhlm Vest was exoner ¬

ated and McDonald fined McDon-

ald

¬

Is alleged to have sworn that ho
would kill West after he was re ¬

leased from custody and last month
Immediately after the pay car came
on the 17th West disappeared and

the same night McDonald was seen
In the vicinity of the coal chute
where West worked with his clothes
muddy He had the appearance of
having been in muddy water as ho

was drenched to the skin It Is said
A colored foreman In tho yards

saw McDonald In this unusual plight
and ran him away McDonald not be¬

ing a railroad employe lie report¬

ed tho matter to the authorities and
when Wests absence became pro ¬

longed they began working on the

caseMcDonald was questioned and told
several different tales about the
muddy condition of his clothes on

that night where he had been etc
One story was that ho had slipped off

a log while crossing marsh
Detective Moore was unable to

procure any Information relative to

Wests whereabouts and arrested Mc-

Donald tending an Investigation
This morning It was learned that

West simply went to his boarding
house on the night he disappeared

took his clothes and left without tell ¬

ing anyone where he was going
McDonald was released this morning

but the detectives are still working

on the case

STKIKK OIlDKIl
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Will lie Prepared nt Once Effective
April 1st

Indianhpdlis Feb 5It was inti ¬

noted at the International bead ¬

quarters of the United ClIne Workers
of America today that before ad

Inurnment of the present session of

the executive board Secretary Treas
prer WdHbn will be Instructed to

prepare a formal strike order effect ¬

ive April 1 In order to avoid the
necessity of reassembling the board
after adjournment of the present sea

sloeTo
Operate to Full Capacity

Mahoney City Pa Feb 5CatM-

erles
¬

throughout the anthracite
region have orders ito operate to

their full capacity from now until
next April Companies will add 3

000000 tons of coal to their storage

stock in the next eight weeks

Details of the Strike
Indianapolis Ind Feb GCarryI-

ng out the strike decision of the con-

vention the national executive board
oi United Mine Workers of America

Is in session today arranging detail
that must bo perfected before the
Knlng up of workers

Reduction of at Least Seven Cents May

Be Made in County Tax Rate This Year

year we intend to reduce It 7 cents
muking Ira 73 centrate Last year
time rate was reduced two cents but
with the increase in this years as ¬

sessment we believe we can make a

sevencent reduction
This will como ns very good nes-

t property owners In the city unit
county The county board of tax
Look supervisors did careful work
and assessed everything possible
Working m a tpersonal l property list
which it is said the city sajierylsor I

fna lIe =at

10 CENTS PER WEEK II
8 MAYOR MAY APPOINT SOt+

jg MCITOIl 8KVATOR Jr

4CAJUBEii BOX
l1 OltKl A
m y

t
Frankfort Ky Feb nIIIt-

ho sennt Senator Citmpbell to
lily Introduced 11 bill to author
izo second class cities through
the mayor to appoint n solicitor

Tho HCiintu adopted n resolu ¬

tion authorizing President
Thorno to appoint n delegate to

1 the divorce congress nt Wash ¬

ington lie named Senator
Wheeler Campbell n senate Jell
gate amid the npi >olutinent was
wcclywl with npphtuse

Kniperor William to Send Bracelet
Berlin Feb G Emperor Wll

Hams gift to Miss Alice Roosevelt
on the occasion of her wedding will
be a beautifully and artistically
wrought bracelet

BRIEF ADDRESS

MAIM3 TODAY IX LKI ISLATUiK
BY SHXATOIl L1XUSAY

The ARoof Consent anti the Criminal
Llilel Hills Passel Today

Frankfort Iy Feb 5By Invi ¬

tation exSenator Lindsay addressed
tho joint assembly at noon with u
few brief pleasantries-

In the house the ago of consent
Mil was amended to unlawfully know
a female under the ago of sixteen
years and passed 02 to 1 Morris
of Olclham was the only one agalnai
It

Tho bill by Zeb Stewart of Callo
way requiring plaintiffs In newspa ¬

per libel suits to sue either in the
county of publication or the home
county of persons claiming the Inju-
ry was adopted CO p 2

DKSPOXDRXTI BRIDE

Jumped Into the Itlver and Wits
Drowned Was In ill Health

Revely 0 Feb 5Despondent
from Ill health Mrs Clarence Wil ¬

son lleft the home of her mother yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and jumped Into
the Musklngum river and drowned
She had been married but a few
months

Flro at Independence Mo

Independence Mo Feb 5The
Mercer building on the public square
burned this morning loss 75000

AMKIHCAX SOLDIERS ARK I

READY TO GO TO CHINA J

San Francisco Feb IL

Army olllcers Who arrived on
the transport Logan report that
tho prospect of trouble In
China Is tho chief topic of con
versntlon In nnuy circles nt Ma
niln Olllcers anti troops are
under orders and Intro made
preparations to leave onH
hours notice Their expecta
lion Is to he sent to Pekln

c

TODAYS MARKETS

Wheat Open Close
tiay 85 A 84

July 84 83

Corntt

dray 45 44

July 45 44

Oats
May 303c 30 YJ

1pork
May 1455 < 14C5
July 1485 1475

Cotton
Mch 1094 1068
tMay 1111 10SG

Jill 1119109GR-
toc

I C 173 173
L F lGO lGO
T C I liH 168 YJ

Rdg 13C 137

Local Market
Country bacon12c
Smoked 8ausage12c
Sweet potatoes 50c per bu
Irish potatoesSOc per bu
Chickens 3Gc to 40c
Egga Ibc

nutter20cPorkGe

4JJeer2sc to 6e-
Corn50c per b-
uRay10 to JI5

Loose lu11 toJU
La hloi r t

MOROCCAN AFFAIR

STILL UNCERTAIN

Conference at Alfreciraa May

End March 1st

oJ

Split In Unionist Party hi Knglniid
° Is Likely Persia to Hnvo a

Pnrllanient

SOME OTHKU FORRIOX MATTKItS

Berlin Feb uThe foreign office
today authorized another statement
In reference to the Moroccan confer ¬

ence in session at Algeclras Ac ¬

cording to the statement of Germany
it is unsatisfactory from a German
standpoint and Germany iq con ¬

vinced that France will not resortto
war In case she Is disappointed with
outcome of conference The failure
or the conference would not disturb
the peace world

May Rod March 1st
AlKecIrai Feb 61Jhe duke of

Almodovar the Spanish foreign min ¬

ister who Is present at the interna ¬

tional conference on Moroccan at¬

fairs made the statement today that
he believes the conference will end
midnight March 1st

A Split In Unionist Party
London Feb GThllt there is a

split in the unionist party Is repogr
ulzed as an existing fact by the
unionist newspapers They say It Is
definitely known that Balfour and
Mr Chamberlain have agreed to din ¬

agree and It Is believed Chamberlain
will withdraw from adhesion to Mr
Balfour and organize a separate
party on tariff reform The whole
situation forms a political sensation
of the hour and nothing else is dis-

cussed
¬

in the political clubs t

Parliament for Persia
Berlin Feb C Th68hair6f Per¬

sin has agreedto the election of a
parliament which will be known aa
tho house of justice The assembly
Is to exercise legislative and admin ¬

istrative powers Equality for all In
the eyes of the law will be pro ¬

claimed and all favoritism abolished

British Gunnery Reports
London Feb G Forthcoming

gunnery reports for the British navy

for 190G will show a remarkable all
around Improvement In average
points of C82G against 4322 far
1004 The best showing was made
by the Channel Atlantic and Medi¬

terranean fleet

King Charles Is III
Vienna Feb 5ling Charles of

Roumanla Is seriously ill but Ills
believed he is in no immedate dan ¬

ger lie Is suffering from Calcoflca
tlon of the arteries of the heart and

has been ordered to abstain from all
business

For Emigrantsl to Canada
London Feb GLady Strathcona

and Mount Royal wife of tthe Cana ¬

dlnn high commissioner has donat¬

ed G2GOO to Queen Alexardrlas
fund for the assistance of the unem ¬

ployed i In accordance with a stipu ¬

lation of the donor 547600 of the
amount will bo expended In provid ¬

ing for the emigration to Canada of
deserving working men and their
families

e t

Trying to Effect lieconciliation
Paris Feb 5Frlends of the

Countess and Count De Castelalne
are making strenuous efforts to
effect a reconciliation between them
While the countess is still firm In

her determination to secure legal

noparatlqn from her husband mem
bers of the Castelalne family express

thee belief that It Is highly probable

she will consent to a reconciliation

2T0i0 FIIIE

In the Silk and Linen District of
Xew Yorkj

New York Feb 5Tl1p sixstory
factory building at 107113 Grand

street In the heart of the silk and
linen district burned yesterday loss
exceeding 250000 Charles School

houso Sons manufacturers of rib ¬

bons suffered a loss of 100000
fully Insured and Bernhard Ullman

Co dealere in yarns embrold

erles and braids lost 160010 part-

ly

¬

covered by Insurance
Destructive Fire ut Marietta

Marietta O Feb GJre at the
Marietta Chair company lust night
caused alieavy loss and NIght Watoh

man +McCell1 and Flremau SfrauM
iereirierlousljrburaetL j ti

w 1 it + te


